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nrcan Plays
Ghlmei

nt
at
9,

Noen
11 and 4:45 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

Unsettled

The New Winter Clothing Is Here and the Price Is RIGHT
One of the Sages of the

Present Century
said the Divine Law stated that inasmuch
as you are superior te the man below you,
help him; but man's interpretation of the
law of strength is, inasmuch as you are
superior te the man below you, use him.

But the true joy of life is in finding
out by experience that if we are better
placed than ethers it is of the highest
geed te seek out the unfortunate and de
our best te help them.

Try te find the way te help one person
in some way each day. Yeu can de it.

'October 28,1021.

Signed M
Fur Scarfs of Mink, Marten

and Hudsen Bay Sable
When from $25 te $100 is te Be spent en a small fur scarf for

practical service, a wise choice will be mink, marten or Hudsen Bay
ftble.

Eath is a sturdy, long-weari- fur, excellent for hard servict.
Among them, they provide the varying degrees of brown that indi-

vidual preference may dictate.
In addition, if chosen in the Wanamalcer Fur Salens, the very

mudlest and least costly scarf of these three furs at even $25, $35
ind $40 will be found te be of a surprising beauty and quality,
comparing well with mere costly pieces sold elsewhere.

The same knewledgo and skill that cheeses our most luxurious
far coat gees also into the discriminating selection of the least little
tcirf in these Salens.

(Second Floer)

It Will Pay Any Weman te
Stock Up en These Gloves

Whoever foresees a need of fine imported kid, mocha or capeskin
flores will de well te share tomorrow in these remarkable glove
opportunities.

At $1.65 a pair, fine imported kid gloves in white, mode or tan;
everseam sewn, two clasp.

At $1.65 a pair, geed gloves of Seuth African capeskin, in beaver,
tin, brown; one clasp.

At $1.85 a pair, fine imported kid gloves, two clasp, pique sewn,
black, white, tens, beaver and brown.

At $2 a pair, one-clas- p eutscam gloves of gray mocha.
At $2.7.'. a pair, strap-wri- st gloves of fine' soft capeskin in five

utten length; tan, brown, cray.

lore Women's Pole
Coats Special at

$37.50
One thing certain about these

g coats is that they
never stay here long.

They are cut exactly like a
pan's coat except that the but- -

fteni are en the ether aide. Thev
fare a wide pleat down the back.

Pglan sleeves, box-pleat- Teck--
Ite and are made very full and
veued.

In the two colors imiii"il nl
pnzibar brown.

(Flrat Floer)
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Fer young of 14 te 20 we
place en sale an
of twill and street
at the one of $18.

These ere by no means $18
but a They a

of very in navy blue,
or black.

are coat
of or of dark blue

straight models;
iwhed and with a touch of
and that make quite
'or

Net for a time even this
Stere had se geed te offer

for 18.

. or
Mil find a collection of

cither need in
at low

in at 8 are of
of blue or with great

of fine gray or brown nutria fur.
a,re and

for $58.

.n 'M a $28 are of n soft
nealner satin-line- d te the

in the and
model young women like.

sizes 14 te 20 in both coats.

BVnC iB II Ann )rln.l rllmlt,.
which in the back

1 Ilfl 1rt11tw1 nnllkH JX .!
AmMb,t f hlnd- -

"ea aets and edg- -

Jhe ether blouse is a silk pen- -

!. box andj
iTin the cel-- r

and cuffs.
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(Second

A Velvet
We te

There are a geed

of low price that wc

net care te sell,

their of cotton

seen gives them a and

At $8 a yard we sell a beauti-

ful soft vclvet that gives

net the day it
is but as as it is
worn.

Black and
day and evening of the sea-

son, in 41-in- width.
(Flrnt

Velvet, and the
soft felt that

take te
or with

Never were there such
never se

accommodating of
and never

did bloom in
than these

(Second

approaching.

Adam

platters,

Coffee

at

pleas-

ing

gardens

.pieces,

pitcher,

beehives.

and
of

dresses Canten chine, a dozen different
models, such navy, black, brown taupe. extremely

with flowing sleeves flying draperies faced girdles,
practical; indeed, have that delightful all dress traits,

that makes almost
The suits are of fabrics usually made-te-ord- er suits

cheviets, worsteds heather a
are brown, olive, tan, raisin oxford shades, are sturdy,

affairs which themselves endlessly useful.
dresses and very remarkable" money.

Yeung Women Dresses
Special $18

women years shall
tomorrow exceptional colledion

tricetine, Peiret veleux dresses
price

ordinary dresses,
much higher quality. include

attractive models brown

them extremely geed-lookin- g

dresses brown checked voleur,
tricetine; line, braided girlish

models; dresses
ornamontatien them suitable
afternoon.

has Yeung
Women's anything

Yeung Women Wanting
With Fur

extraordinarily geed top-
coats answering Yeung Wern-M- s

Stere, exceptionally prices.
P1"1 beautiful belivia

attractive brown,
"liars moleskin

satin-llne- d, uncommonly handsomethroughout

sports
mixture, waist,

Ui"8!?6. snnPpy
oncnieObelt outdoor

Like These
peter Pan Blouses

fse fastens

drRWn Werk

n,nrrw pleats
trimming

eia55eandbth
(Third

htoMfe.

Chiffen
Like Sell

many chiffon

velvets
should because

large ndmixture
cheap

shoddy appearance.

chifFen

satisfaction
bought, long

every fashionable
color

Floer)

shapes
quills, wings, flowers

ribbons
results.

colors, many

shape;
lovelier flowers

at
Coats of in

shades of brown, red or blue, lined
Made with buckled large

double A coat of better
quality than sells $12, and

of all the ether geed coats in this
Girls' Stere.

6 te 14 years.
Floer)

en
There never was a child didn't play better, better, walk

better, run better and better because of
shoes as we special te lit

with in this Shoe Stere.
There is no better of shoes few

se geed, we think. And nowhere a mere place te cheese
or mero skilled te fit

Note the of the shoes of
Russia calfskin in or styles, at .$4.00
te $G.75 in sizes 8 te 2, and ut $7 and $8.60 in sizes 2Vi te 7.

(Pint Floer)

Very
Aa it this is the time that ninny people want fine

silver, for town are opened in many enscs,
tlicre arc which mean gifts and the

season is fast
We have made the prices en this silver very low

its high and such an as this may net occur
for a long te come.

The n

seven $1200. Meat
$150 te $300.

11
Tea

$250.

seven pieces,
set, four pieces,

$135.

of Pretty New Hats
All Prices

duvetyn be-

coming

equally

be-

coming
varieties

certainly

millinery

flowers bloom en hats this
season.

the
Salens, the Gray Salens,

and the
Salens will all be
like But there wili
be of te find for
you or the children exactly the
right hats.

The prices are

Floer)

Here Are 250 Women's Suits
Dresses Notable Quality for $35

The are of crepe and crepe de in mere
and colors and They are

what their and and but they are also
most of an adapta-

bility wear any hour of the day.

made the go into $65
herringbones, and soft These

and and the suits the
smart

are for the
Floer)

's Cleth

num-w- r

Among

color

long

Without
the

coats
shades

ceata thick

that

picot

only

Unusually Goed Winter
Coats $12
warm woolen mixture, pretty

throughout.
belt, high-buttonin- g cel-

lar, patch pockets. much
usually for

Winter

Sizes

Children's Feet Are Go
All Day Leng

that study
GROW easy-fittin- g,

such take care
them

collection children's anywhere
comfortable

them, attendants them with absolute correctness,
especially splendid quality high tan

blucher straight-lace- d priced

Period Sterling Silverware
Greatly Reduced

happens
houses being and, re-

furnished, weddings holiday

character, opportunity
again time

Period
tea service,

Geerge

$1200.
service,

Water

Hundreds
Moderate

Street

that

Tomorrow moderate-price- d

Children's Millinery
humming

plenty helpers

surprisingly
moderate.

graceful,

extremely they
possible them

whjch
mixtures knitted material.

precisely
make

Beth suits
(First

Coats

raglan-sheuld- cr

femen

Girls

representa-
tive

the

comfortable,
rightly-medole- d

Children's

considering

Hnrcwoed,

Floer)

Dainty Fabric
Handbags at $3 te

$6.50
Prices small enough te suit

careful buyers, "yet net se cheap
that the bags show it.

These are all beautifully made
handbags of duvetyn and velvet
in beaver, brown, navy, tairpe and
black, though net all colors in
both fabrics.

Covered frames and frames of
shell finish and fancy celluloid
and fancy metal. A novel style
is a patent lenther flap ever the
top and there is a draw-strin- g

bag in the let.
Mnny shapes and a number of

novelties.
(Brain Floer)

English Weel Scarfs
Special at .$2.50

Plenty of warmth in these
scarfs, you may be assured. They
are ali wool and generously wide
with fringed ends.

They come in the soft pastel
htripes that go se well with sports
costumes. And they are very
special at this price.

(Main Floer)

A Score of Styles of
Envelope Chemises

or a score and a half are ready
in the Undcrmuslin Stere
chcmiHeB of radium nilk, of crepe
de chine, of sntin and Georgette;
tailored, hemstitched, trimmed
with real filet, folds of blue
Georgette, net and Valenciennes.
Most of the materials are pink
and white; the radium garment?
cemo in orchid and blue as well
us pink. $3.85 te $22.50.

(Third l'loer)

Reman-Stripe- d

Ribbons, $1 a Yard
Just arrived and in the right

width for girdles and trimmings
(six and a quarter Inches).

They are the finest quality silk
in typical Reman colors, bluck.
navy and red with a dash of
green, geld and ether colors.

(Main Floer)

Paul Revere
Tea service, seven pieces,

$1200. Coffee set, four piccvi,
$250. Water pitcher, $135.

Pempeian
Tea service, seven pieces,

$1500.
Leuis XVI

Water pitcher, $140.
(Main

People Are Coming
Back for Mere of
These Blankets

It is only when they are put te
the test of wear that peeplo real-
ize hew geed they are.

Among the blankets referred te
are a let of all-wo- homely,
homespun-lookin- g weaves, of ex-

traordinary wearing quality, in
white with black-blu- e borders all
around, renl Eng-

lish blankets, size, 2Ux2U yards
at $15 egpair, weight, 7 lbs.

Scarlet blankets of wonderfully
close, felt-lik- e weave, made in
England also, and full of warmth
and service, size, 72x90 inches,
finished with a green binding,
making an interesting color con-
trast, and with black striped
fancy borders, price $12.50 each,
weight, 5 lbs.

Anether group comprises
French Jacquard woven blnnkets,
about 85 per cent wool, in gray
and white, some with blue and
some with pink floral borders,
size, 2?ix2VS yards, $10 each
these can be used anywhere.

(Sixth Fler)

A Smart Slipper for
Spats or Woolen

Hese
Black or tan calfskin of suhr

stantial weight for street wear.
One buttoned strap; military

heel; medium rounded toe with
fancy perforated ball strap;
welted sole.

Uncommonly geed lines, and
comfort in every detail.

Priced $12.
(Flrat Floer)

Winter
CoatingsOutde

Themselves
It is a pleasure just te feel

the exquisite softness of the
textures. The colors are
chcsen with the idea of their
becemingncss. Is it any won-
der that the coats and wraps
made from these various coat-
ings are se beautiful?

Belivias, $0 te $12 a yard.
DuvetynB, all-wo- ol and

$8 te $14 a yard.
Chinchilla cloths, $5 a yard.
Mentagnacs, $10 a yard.
Camel's-hai- r, $7.50 a yard.
Camcl's-hai- r vcleur, $8 a

yard.
Plain wool velour, $2 te $4

l yard.
Kitten's-ea- r cloth, $8 a yard.
All 54 inches wide.

(Flrat Fluer)

rpHOSE famous real filets
and Irish laces from

China will be found in both
edges and insertions on the
aisle tomorrow. The filet
lace is 15c te $8.75 a yard,
and the Irish 25c te $4M.

Alse en the same table
will be found all the real
lace medallions in our stock

Venise, real filet and
Cluny at new prices of a
third to a half less than
usual. These last arc par-
ticularly interesting for
decorative purposes.

(Went Able)

"Fleur d'Or" Frem
Claire, Paris

Most women knew this deli-eieu- B

bouquet odor se well that
nothing else need be said about it.

We might mention, however,
that the various Claire toilet
preparations are put up in such
attractive forms that they are
frequently given as gifts.

The extract is ?G.50 a bottle.
Toilet water, $t.50 a bottle. Face
powder, $1.50 a box.

(Muin fleer)

Important New
Beeks

A new novel by Archibald
Marshall is "Peter Wnney," in
whjch a sclf-mad-e Englishman
finds himself the fellow-stude- nt

of his own son, with consequent
humorous complications, $2.

"The Torrent," by Vicente
Blnsce Ibnncz. Filled with un-

forgettable pictures of the au-

thor's native Valencia, $2.

'The Day of Faith," by Arthur
Semcrs Reche. A picture of the
wdrld as it might be if wc made
up our minds te practice what wc
believe. $1.90.

"The Messed Cyrus," by Laura
E. Richards, $2.

"The Shcridnn Read Mystery,"
by Paul and Mabel Thernc, $1.75.

"Highly Colored' by Octavus
Rey Cehen. Dealing with the
negre characters made famous
in Mr. Cehen's earlier books, ?2

"Almend Blessem," by Olive
Wadsley. Invested with an at-

mosphere of youth, $2.
"Manslaughter," by Alice Duer

Miller. Which contains much
dramatic character drawing, $2.

(Slain Floer)

Last Call for
Halloween

Suits
Seems as though everybody

was going te be dressed up in
costume for Halloween the
way these suits arc disappear-
ing, but there is still a geed
assortment both for children
and grown-up- s. Alse masques
and noise-maker- s.

(Herrnth Floer)

Men's Goed
Handkerchiefs,

$6 a Dezen
Generous in size and of u nice

grade of Irish linen with lets of
wear te it. It is plain hemstitched
and has a narrow hem. They
are a very geed value.

(Weat Alale)

Tea Cups and
Saucers of Nippon

China Special
Five patterns, including the

famous old blue willow, also an-

other very attractive decoration
in blue specially priced at $4 a
dozen. t

In another group there are
fourteen patterns, mostly con-
ventional border designs new
specially priced at $12 a dozen.

(Fourth Floer)

Basketball Outfits
for Teams and

Individuals
Sleeveless jerseys, $1 te $3.
Pants in various styles and col-

ors, $1.50 te $2.25.
Basketball shoes, $4; boys'

sizes, $3.50.
Elbow and knee pads, $1.25 te

Supporters, 75c te $1.25.
Basket balls, $4.50 te $15.
Geals and nets, $7 te $9.
Team uniforms made te order

and special prices quoted en com-
plete outfits.

(The GnlUr.T)

Dells' Dressmakers
Will Please Get

Busy
Fer there i3 quite a little

anxiety among certain fair mem-
bers of the dell colony in the Tey
Stere whether or net they are te
have their new clothes by Christ-
mas.

We blush te mention the fact
that nt the present time they
don't own even one dress between
them and se they would hesitate
te greet their new little mis-
tresses until they are dressed.

Almest any color or style gown
will become them, for thev arc
very pretty dells with beautiful
silky hair, eyelashes and moving
eyes. They are jointed and have
bisque heads. Their height is 15
te 26 inches and they are $2 te $5.

(SeTenth Floer)

WS?!

Somebody Said the
Other Day That "Yeu

Get the Kind of
Overcoat Yeu Pay Fer"

Net always.
Often you pay for all-wo- ol and get part

cotton.
Often you pay for hand-tailori- ng and get

steam pressure.
Often you pay for 1921 fashion and get war-

time goods.
Then you don't get what you pay for.
Net by a long shot.
Fer .$30 you can get an all-wo- ol, hand-tailore- d

brand-ne- w Fall overcoat.
Or for $35 a heavy Winter overcoat with the

same standard characteristics.
If you pay that much and don't get that

much, then you don't get what you pay for.
At Wanamaker's you get the standard of the

world.
Why pass by the doers of a Stere that you

knew will give you the full worth of your dollar?
Fall overcoats, $30 te $50.
Heavy overcoats, $35 te $85.

(Thin! Floer)

Men's Stiff Cuff Shirts, $2
Pleated and Plain

Seme men prefer starched te soft cuffs, and pleated te plain
besoms, in shirts.

Here are some with both these features, or you may have
them with plain besoms, if you like.

Of geed, fast color percale and in an unusually fresh, clean-lookin- g

let of colored stripes.
(Slain Floer)

Men's Goed Silk Knitted
Neckties for $1

Plain colerB and. fancy designs among them and though this
is a low price for a knitted tie you may depend en these for
quality.

Their leeks speak for themselves.
(Main Floer)

The Popular Prices en
Men's Seft Hats

might be regarded as $4, $5 and $6. Men knew that at these
prices they can be certain of getting hats that have geed mate-
rial and workmanship in them, as well as geed style.

And thousands of men de net wish te pay mere.
All these are excellent hats and there is a geed range of

Autumn colors te cheese from.
(Main Floer)

Men Will Find Goed Gloves
x

in Their Own Stere
Men's gloves are new also found in the Market Street

section, where men come te buy their ether eutfittings.
Here are the best one-clas- p capeskin gloves, in tan or brown,

at $3 te $4 a pair.
Strap-wri- st capeskin driving gloves, tan or black, arc $3.50

a pair.
Many men like the fine French washable suede gloves, in tan

or gray, at $5 a pair.
SPECIAL One-clas- p eutseam sewn buckskin gloves, tan and

fawn shades, $3.
Fine, genuine mocha gloves, gray only, at $3.75 a pair.

(Main Floer)

Men's Athletic Union Suits
for Celd Weather

In response te many requests a manufacturer has made up
u sleeveless and knee-lengt- h union suit of wool-and-cott- for
men who want this style of underwear for Winter as well as
Summer.

It comes in both white and gray and the price is $3.75.
(Main Floer)

Men's Goed Half Hese
at Lew Prices

Beth first and second grade goods and all fine values.
35c, three pair for $1, for heather-mixe- d voel-and-cott-

half hose.
65c a pair for black all-wo- ol ribbed, medium weight.
75c a pair for two-col- shot mixed seamless silk with clecks:

"seconds.
85c a pair for colored seamless. silk with contrasting verticalstripes, full fashioned silk plated with fancy black-and-whi- te

stripes, heather-mixe- d wool, "seconds," and
heather-mixe- d silk plated wool, "seconds "

$1 a pair for full fashioned heavy all-sil- k in black and colors,
"seconds.

(Main Floer)

Men's Pebble Grain Shoes
Mighty Goed for $7.50

Of black or tan pebble-grai- n calfskin in straight-luc- e style
rh1aVan7leUbr?adahedel.VamP " StUchcd hcd SCnt' W'd

r,,nS,-inf- e Ldy Bh0C3 for Wint- - ? "d "ally......... ..Hu.. M 10

4

" rI t i

.

price.
(Main 1ler

Bring in the Beys for the Best
Suits and Overcoats

Enlarged by recent shipments, selections new arc nlpnlifnl .nH v,,.,,i k..i

Better fabrics, better tailoring bet tcr finishing are the rule all the way through "

ready EES X S C Vm"t "f "

auits .fjSSi 8 t0 18 1,ear 8i203' 16-5-
0 ' S"8- - " "! e twe-l- r

Overcoats for beya of JJ te 10 years, $16.50 te S40.
Overcoats for boys of 11 te 18 years, ?25 te $45.

(rjecvntl rloer)
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